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Abstract
The female of Gamispinus diabolicusgen. et sp. nov. (Copepoda: Poecilostomatoida: Vaigamidae)
is described f¡om the nasal fossae of an Amazonianfish,Ageneíosus brevifitis VALENCIENNES. The
new genus differs from the other two genera of the family (Vaígamus and Gamídactylus) in having a five-
segmented antennule and an antenna which terminates in one fixed and two moveable spines.
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The family Vaigamidae and the genus Vaigamus were proposed by THATCHER & ROBERTSON
(1984) for ergasiloid copepods in which the females have prominent thoracic retrost!'lets and inhabit
thehæal fossae of Amazonián fishes. THATCFIER & BOEGER (1984) desc¡ibed the new genus and
species, Gømidactylus iardquensts, as the second genus for the family. The present contribution descri-
bes a third genus of vaigamid f¡om the nasal fossae of an Amazonian catfish.
Materials and Methods
The nasal cavities of fish were opened and the mucous removed by forceps.and by flushing.
Vaþamids were individually taken from the mucous using fine needles and a dissecting microscope.
The copepods were fixed in AFA (alcohol-formalin-acetic acid) and studied in fenol-fuchsin. Per¡nanent
prepæations were made by passing the specimens though fenol-balsam. Color determinations were
made with reference to SMITHE (1974). Drawings were made with the aid of a camera lucida and mea.
surements with a measuring ocular. All measurements are expressed in micrometers (pm).
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Systematic Section
Suborde¡ Poecilostomatoida KABATA, 1 979
Family Vaigamidae THATCHER & ROBERTSON, 1984
Gamíspinus gen. nov'
Generic diagnosis. Vaþamidae. F e m a I e: Cephalothorax with dorso-lateral retrostylets;
rostrum unarmed. Antennule.S-segmented. Antenna 4-segmented; second segment spinous on side
bearing sensillum; third segment with fixed spine and moveable claw-like spine; fourth segment claw-
like with simple pore-like sensillum. Legs: first endopod 2-segmented; first exopod 3-segmented; fourth
endopod 2 or 3-segmented; fourth exopod 1 or 2-segmented; all rami of legs 2 and 3 of three segments;
leg 5 reduced to one or two setae; sixth 1eg absent. M a I e: unknown. Female parasitic in nasal fossae
of fishes; male presumably free-living.
Type species: Gamispinus diabolicus sp. nov.
Gamispinus diabolícus sp. nov
(Figs. 1 - 10)
Host: Age neio sus brevifílis VA LEN CIENNES.
Site: Nasal fossae.
I'ocahty. Amazon Rive¡, near Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil.
Holotype (female): Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia (INPA), Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil.
Paratypes: INPA and Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo, S. P,,Braztl.
Male: Unknown.
Etymology: is an amerindian name for a parasitic crustacean and spinous refers to the spines
on the antennâ. Diabolicus is in reference to the trident-like appearance of the termination
of the antenna.
Species diagnosis (based on 37 females studied and L0 measured; Tables I and II): Cephalo-
thorax elongate, tapering at both endsi head fused with first two thoracic segments Fig.2). Eye tri-
lobed, spectrum blue (Color 69 of SMITHÉ,1974). Spectrum blue pþment scattered in small spots
throughout cephalothorax and fkst three free thoracic segments (Fig. 2).Retrostylets short, dorso-
lateral (Figs. 2 and 10).
Free thorax elongate, five-segmented but intersegmental borde¡s indistinct (Fig. 2). Penultimate
segment sub-rectangular; bears fifth leg consisting of two setae of unequal length (Fig. 6). Genital seg-
ment sub-spherical with dorso-lateral indentations posteriorly (Fig. 6).
Abdòmen (Fig. 6) 3-segmented; provided with spinules ventrally extending along lateral borders
to dorsal side. Uropod (Fig. 6) with one large seta, one small seta, one setule and several spinules.
Antennule @ig. 1) ol five segments bearing simple setae; setal formula - 10 - 3 - 4 - 2 - ];total
= 26. Antenna (Fig. 3) 4*egmented; basal segment with single te¡minal spine; second segment with
spine-like sensillum and numerous spinules on sensilla¡ face; segment 3 with one fixed spine, one move-
able spine and a spine-like sensillum; segment 4 claw-like with simple pore-like sensillum mid-way on
concave surface: ratio of segmental lengths = 2 : 2,3 : I : 1.
Mouthparts (Fþ. 5) mandible 2-segmented; terminal segment ovoid and bristled; palp slender
and bristled: maxillule not observed: maxilla elongate and bristled terminally.
Legs (Fþs. 7 - 9). Coxae of first fou¡ legs with lateral spinules. Basipods each with one simple
seta. All other setae on legs pinnate. Leg I (Fig. 7); endopod 2-segmented, exopod 3-segmented: first
endopodal s€gment with spinules postero-laterally and with one seta medially; terminal segment with
spinules laterally and with two slender spines and five setae: first exopodal segment with one lateral
spine and lateral spinules; secontl se¡jment with lateral spinules.and one medial seta; terminal segment'
with two lateral spines, few spinules and five medial setae. Leg 2 = Leg 3 (Fig. 8); both rami 3-segmen-
ted; endopodal segment 1 with spinules postero-laterâlly and one mecliai seta; second segment with
postero-lateral spinules antl two medial setae; terminal segment with one spine, few spinules and four
seta: first exopodal segment with one slender spine and few spinules laterally; second segment wíth
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spinules postero-laterally and one medial seta; terminal segment with few spinules and six setae. Leg 4
(Flg. 9); endopod 2-segmented, exopod one-segmented; first endopodal segnrent pilose laterally and
with few spinules posteriorly and one seta medially; terminal segment with few spinules and four setae:
exopod with few hairs medially, few spinules laterally and four setae posteriorly. Leg 5 reduced to one
long and one short seta.
Egg sac (Frg. 4) a single row of up to 24 eggs.
Discussion
Gamispinus diabolícus gen. et sp. nov. can be distinguished from the othe¡ known genera of
Vaigamidae (namely: Vaígamus THATCHER & ROBERTSON a¡d Gamidøcrylus THATCFIER &
BOEGER) by the following characters: (1) the antenna has nume¡ous spinules and te¡minates in one
fixed and two moveable spines, (2) the antennule has five segments rather.than six, (3) the tet¡ostylets
are shorter and more dorsally situated and (4) the free thorax is mote attenuated and less distinctly
segmented. Additionally, Gamigpinus gen, nov. and Gamidactylus lack rostral spination which serves
to separate both from Vøígamus.
Resumo
AfêmeadeGamispinusdíabolícusgen.etsp.nov.(Copepoda: Poecilostomatoida: Vaigamidae)
é descrita das fossas nasais de um peixe amazõnico,Ageneiosus brevífitis VALENCIENNES. O novo
género distingue-se dos out¡os dois gêneros desta família (Vaígamus e Gamidactylus) por ter uma pri-
meira antena de cinco segmentos e uma segunda antena terminando em um espinho fixo e dois que
mexem-
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Table I: Measurements (¡rm) of 10 Adult Females of Gamispinus diabolicus gen. et sp. nov
Length width
t6o -220 (t94)
160 - 220 (r94)
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Table II: Antennal measurements (pm) of 10 Adult Females of Gamispinus diabolicus







9s - 107 (100)
width













30 - 50 (41)
r7 -22 (20)




Tig. I - 6:
Gamispinus diabolian gen, et sp. nov. (female).
Fig. l: Antennule; F[. 2: Dorsal view of entire specimen; F[. 3: Antenna; Fig. 4: Egg sac;





Fig. 7 - l0:
Gamíspinus díabolicus gen. et sp. nov. (female).
Frg. 7 r Ing 1 ; F[. 8: Iæg 2 = læg 3; F¡g. 9: Leg 4; Fþ. l0: Retrostylet. (scale in ¡.rm).
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